Creative Team
Rob Drummond - Writer & Performer

Rob Drummond is a playwright, performer and director and an associate
artist with the Traverse Theatre in Edinburgh. Rob’s wide-ranging work
includes Rob Drummond: Wrestling (The Arches), for which Rob trained
as a professional wrestler & the multi award-winning Bullet Catch (The
Arches).

Richard Twyman - Director

Richard Twyman is Artistic Director of ETT for which he has directed the
critically acclaimed production of Othello which toured the UK, Dubai
and Shanghai from 2017-2019; the highly successful production of
Dealing with Clair by Martin Crimp at the Orange Tree Theatre in 2018.

Jean Chan - Designer

Jean Chan studied at the Royal Welsh College of Music and Drama.
Graduating in 2008 with a BA Hons Degree in Theatre Design. She went
on to work as a resident designer, part of the Royal Shakespeare
Company’s Trainee Design Programme 2008-09. In 2009 she won the
Linbury Prize for Stage Design.

Will Monks - Video & Lighting Designer

Will Monks is a London based Lighting and Video Designer; he trained at
Bristol Old Vic Theatre School. Throughout the pandemic he has been
constantly working on digital performances, including the award winning
I, Cinna (the poet).

Elena Peña - Sound Designer

Elena’s work includes seven methods of killing kylie jenner (Royal Court),
Rockets & Blue Lights (Royal Exchange Manchester & BBC Radio 3), Misty
(Bush Theatre & West End), The Lounge (Soho Theatre & Summerhall),
and Gambling (Soho Theatre).

Hana Pascal Keegan - Assistant Director

Hana Pascal Keegan is a director, writer & dramaturg, familiar with disability,
interdisciplinarity and virtual reality. She's assisted NT's Immersive
Storytelling Studio, All Of Us (National), Macbeth (Chichester Festival),
Jellyfish (Bush, National) and All My Sons (Old Vic).

Stage Management & Crew
Shannon Martin - Stage Manager

Shannon graduated from Guildhall School of Music and Drama in 2014,
specialising in Stage and Costume Management. She has previously
worked on Othello with ETT which completed a UK tour in 2018,
followed by the Dubai Opera House in 2019 and the Great Theatre of
China, in Shanghai in July 2019.

Oran O’Neill - Stage Manager

Stage Manager Oran trained at the Royal Conservatoire of Scotland, and
was based in Glasgow for a number of years before relocating to London
in 2017. Whilst primarily a Stage Manager, Oran is also experienced in
Technical Stage Manager roles as well as operating LX, sound and video.

Tom Lee - Production Manager

Tom is a freelance production manager based in London. He has worked
across a variety of venues and genres of theatre, and has a keen interest
in exploring new ideas and ways of working. Recent credits include:
ANNA (National Theatre); Phantom of The Opera UK Tour (Cameron
Mackintosh Limited)

Aoife Lily - Assistant Production Manager
Laura Hammond - Sound No.1 & PSE
Chris Lincé - Vision Mixer
Alex Ramsden - Video Technician
Andrew Muir - Camera Operator

Performances from:

Annie Sheppard – Belinda Stiles - Katerina Robinson - Kiran Raywilliams –
Lewis Cornay - Poppy Holmes – Ted Hill – Jessica Munna – Naomi Lauren –
Christy Ku – Ian Brow – Lence Inman – Ethan Saphra – Kiran Raywilliams –
Joyce Mendonça - Joe Kent-Walters - Lucy Buncombe -Maeve Boffey –
Hawa Sesay – Darcey O'Rourke -Sophie O’Brien – Alissa Kindred-Elliott –
Hajar Woodland – Tiwa Lade – Serena Flynn

Soho Theatre is
London’s most vibrant
producer for new
theatre, comedy and
cabaret. We pursue
creative excellence,
harnessing an artistic
spirit that is based in
our new writing roots,
the radical ethos of the
fringe and the
traditions of punk
culture and queer
performance. We
champion voices that
challenge from outside
of the mainstream, and
sometimes from within
it too. We value
entertainment,
accessibility and enjoy
a good show. We are a
registered charity and
social enterprise and
our audiences are
diverse in age,
background and
outlook.

ETT (English Touring
Theatre) are a UK based
international touring
company. We create
theatre of outstanding
quality, imagination
and ambition; work
which interrogates and
celebrates
contemporary England
and reflects the
diversity of our nation.
We are proud to tour
shows that reaches the
widest possible range
of audiences across the
UK and beyond,
engaging in a national
and global
conversation.
ETT won the UK Theatre
Awards Best Touring
Production in 2014,
2015, 2016 and Best
Play Revival in 2019.

HOME is Manchester’s
centre for international
contemporary culture.
Since opening in May
2015, HOME has
welcomed over two
million visitors to its
two theatres, five
cinemas, art gallery,
book shop and
restaurants. HOME
works with
international and UK
artists to produce
extraordinary theatrical
experiences, producing
an exciting mix of
thought-provoking
drama, dance and
festivals, with a strong
focus on international
work, new commissions
and talent
development.
HOME’s ambition is to
push the boundaries of
form and technology,
to experiment, have
fun, take risks and share
great new art with the
widest possible
audience.

Open Mic is a digital performance running from

Thursday April 1st - Saturday April 4th
Find out more info & book tickets at
https://ett.org.uk/our-work/open-mic

